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OREGONIAX. WEDNESDAY,

Goods Purchased on Credit Wednesday. Charged on July Bill 6HurryWe've Thousands of Items. But Even Then the Very Best BGing R"Pidly--Not- e Today's New Offerings For This Great Sale fC$BM&rP,lJmr' JS $1. 75 Hammocks Only $1.33 in Th
On Warm davs nnd nnminni! at- - rr.-... - l e -- - - x-- o,u j j ixi. wii uuiue or lor siestas andyour own a hammockknow what and is; knowby purchasing hammocks here at our A sale on can- -rcac iittiumucii--s - wim wiae

A $1.75
iust the ' HiLv . ...

this Bummer's trip, or sanitary gray,
brown. Wear well do not soil easilv A

on sale at, the pair '.
'" 7 h J)

A $3.50 the pair
A $4.50 the
A $3.75 the pair

Imen Suits $00 Half
Every Linen in the

at $25.00 and up goes in this
sweeping and surprising reduction,

choice of lot at HALFPRICE
LINEN SUITS In colors
striped effects, plain lace
trimmed, a 45, regularly $6
to $18.50 values, priced as follows:
Reg. $6.00 suits during this sale at. .$3.75
Reg. $6.50 suits this sale at. .4.50Reg. suits during sale at. .$5.95Reg. suits during sale at. .$6.25Reg. suits this sale at. .$7.50Reg. suits this sale at. .$7.25Reg. suits this at. .$8.00Reg. suits sale at. .$8.50Reg. suits during this sale at. .$9.50Reg. suits this sale at.$11.75

VAISTS An immense in
or messaline, trimmed with

soutache buttons,
or pat- - if "

terns. $18.50 at 24.m

CHILDREN'S COATS Our Stock unlined
for to 14 age, we will

you your unrestricted choice the lot at HALF PRICE
LACE COATS A large lot, very rich and beautiful
designs, all priced this at ONE-THIR- D

Trimmed Hats
$7.50 VaL $1.98
NowwiUyou buy new hat for the
Fourth? use in
Wliripsranything as become
the bit shabby
cteverstyles and materials
can had for this The
ll?lel'-shaP-

es and colorings in straw
trimmed in large variety
styles. Large

to please any and the
one that need

hesitate. The clean-u- p the
greatest Totof staggering

presented in Portland. Values
in this lot up C 7Independence pJL.sCj

1

.v,&obalmy nights during Summer outing. By all means
and real out-do-or comfort rest also true economy

special prices. special
valance, and concealedspreader. resrular vain

BLANKETS,
camping in plain mottled or vicunaand

special
grade, $2.85

pair S3.50
grade, $3.00

Suit store that
sells

your
plain or

made
lot of

during
$10.00 this
$10.00 this
$10.00 during
$12.00 during
$12.50 during sale
$13.50 during this
$15.00

during
SILK lot
taffeta

braid, tacks, lace, etc.
colors fancy

values

entire of
coats girls from years of

of

Sale LESS

Surely there

least when smart,
good
small sum.

small hats,
style
price make

values

$7.50
price

nlpaonnt

pillow

WOOL mnlitfM
effects

grade,

$18.50

Solid

give

1

at
extra on

with
lace;

all-ov- er

r

Jars 95c Schram Jars 85c Dozen
ECONOMY JARS, to seal and demonstration SCHRAM FRUITto rubber to bother with. JARS. Keep fruit nd itPints, down. Oo ; quarts, dozen, ; absolutely airtight without of ubbehalf gallons, $l.o0. Extra An dozen; quarts, 9501covei-s-

, on the sale, the dozen dozen; gallons, the dozen. . 01 1 00

Huck Towels, at very low
prices. One can provide
their own supply on their
trips and not "use hotel
towels or short of
a generous supply. Cot-
tagers, barbers, rooming-house- s,

hotels and boarding-h-

ouses take prompt ad
vantage. Tney're put on
saie tne low price
of, doz., 1, 85. 65c

rHE JUNE 30, 1909.

A $5.00 grade, the pair. $3.95
A $4.00 grade, the pair $3.15
An $8.50 grade, the pair $6.75

Our entire immense stock of muslinwea
factories in America
regular value.

IVfK.embroidery.

ONE-THIR- D

embroidery,

All Mttslinwe,ar at Vz Less
French

assortment. irtflntlorl full
aaintily trimmed. Skirts, drawers, nnrm

chemise, articles reduced
Nightgowns $2.29
An special fine
nainsook Gowns,
trimmed

empire el-
bow sleeves; also with

body and
sleeves; special Qft ton

Economy at
FRUIT easy Special

easy use. No perfectly$1.15
dosen Pints, 85

ZUil half

run

at

Independence
restrictions,

unparalleled Thousands

combination ttlTCL

elaborately
Valenciennes

embroidery

Dozen

MOR'ING

petticoats,
Petticoats

em-
broidery

Brief News Bargains
specials accessories stronger

savings

qualities,
newinumbers, stocks,

rabats, jabots, embroidered
linen collars,

BELTING INCH.
Persian or elastic belting,

to 4c at
RIBBONS YARD.

weaves or in fancy
of colors, reg-

ular to Q
yard, special b

to yard.
CHlFFON VEILING

making veils,
for at the

breezy beach, to
yard, special QCn

at '.

Seavy Sheets Each.
bleached sheets.

Sizes 72x90 inches. Just
the thing for Summer

or country ''QQn
house. Special, each..00b

Bath Towels at
hemmed

towels. Good
weight; very
for On 1 C

now at, each J b

it m w um wr wrLW-i- m m mm. m m j m m m m m r " i i j m ATVki.i r j

Choice

BABY SLIPS, made, INFANTS' LAWN in I Uj' 6
dresses, fin material, trimmed with style, trim with lace An --- j
tucks stitchings, in-- Values to 75c HOC 1 S S l I

to years, n F-v-W V iw"' i-- I 1

CI OC this sale at Values
up to

to
$1.25, 68 I fTX I

an

res.

r j up $2.00, special. .$1.19 I pT ' I
lace QQn
up to ea., at. . dOG
Values up $2.75, special. .$1.39
Values up to $3.50, special. .$1.78

up to $4.75, special. .$2.39
up $6.00, special. .$2.98

goods xut by the
In our Sale everv erarmetnf nr.tA,W ,....,

No American made or hand made lingerie in
of eaTTnetnt I - r

i : t-t-s z,, " n inuienai,corset covers. shnrt . .
AU 1

front, faney

value at

Each $2.19
Cambric Street Skirts, with
full 15-inc- h flounce of very
pretty embroidery and fin-
ished above flounce with

insertion ; a un--
aer-iioun- ee and dust ruffle.

of many pat-
terns at

mg
The regular

but boiled down Don't fail read,
the are

LADY'S 25
Regular 35c and 50c
and all

etc.
AT 1

1 nworth up inch, . I u
19

Plain de-
signs, good

values 35c n
. I u

Reg. values $1.00 48
35 YD

Fine for
and great wear

worth up 75c
the for
this sale . . . u u u

36

the
home

15
Bleached and bath

size and good
a fine quality

the price. n
sale ....

- - ww wm - i

hand also short BONNETS, I

every 'd
and sizes from or 1 I

rants 3 Drives fc? 95
$14; LESS Values special :,

. . . . 111 II

or reg. vals.
$2.00 on spl sale

to

Values
to

-- the finest turned best

-.

suits.

deep

.$2.19

... .

Combinations at

cover
and or cover

skirt; trimmed with
insets; or

skirt with dainty
a popular
each

"Wednesday on dress
than ever, into small space. to

the kind you like.
NECKWEAR

35c

line
1

auto
etc.,

Values

HAIR BOW RIBBONS 25
Six inches wide, in black,
white colors, spe- - QCn
cial the yard at Zub
VAL. LACES 48 DOZ. YDS.

11; inches wide in
many patterns, values to $1.25
dozen yards, special jjhn
sale price at tOu
HANDKERCHIEFS 17 EA.
Women's all linen kerchiefs,
with scalloped edge, hem-
stitched edge, initial or 17
embroidery, to 50c ..lib
EMBROIDERIES 27 YD.
Batiste, nainsook cambric
materials, 4 inches wide, corset
cover and. llouncmg n7rembroideries, to 60c .Z I b

Save on Linens Towels and
Bath Towels Extra large

heavy, full bleached.
Regular price 25c 1 Q a.
each, for this sale lub
Bath Towels that sell reg-
ularly at 45c each, 07 n
for this sale 0 I b
Bunting Show your col-
ors and decorate your home
for the Fourth with bunt-
ing in the National colors.
Thousands of yards on sale.

$1.69
Women's Combination Suits
in three styles corset

drawers, corset
and me-
dallion drawers

finished
iace; gar-
ment,

for

and

and and

val.

and

val.

and

Values up to $2.50, special. .$1.48
BABY COATS, in Bedford cord cash-
meres and crepes, short or PC QOlong, vals. to $7.50, special. --OUiJ 0
BABY BASSINETS, special $6.48BABY SHOES, in everjr color A Onand style, special at, pair T'bu

S1.69

Table Damask With Nan
Match of Richard-

son's Irish linen. A
lot
full excellent

well, give service.
Table Linen is

yard. Inde-
pendence sale price,

yard, UTb

BathinsSuits $&f$3
Made of extra quality mohair
and very nicely jaunty suits
that give good service and are excep-
tionally good to at: win nnvals. up to $6.50, choice VJ "O

Hose, tan ribbed cotton,
all sizes, values up to
35c pair, special price J-- "C

Hose, fast black, in allover
lace, boot lace, or embroidered boot
lace effects; large assortment cyiyofsizes, vals. up to $1; special t C

Vests, Summer weight lisle
elastic ribbed, low neck and sleeve--

-t--j unu u,-- regular r -
values up to 50c; special at sC

Gloves, lisle, 2 -- clasp
style, all sizes; price the pair S5c

Gloves, gray suede, all sizes, light - -or medium shades; at this low price, the paTr $1. SO
Silk Umbrellas, fitted with Mission handles, or

12-inc- h fancy wood colors are black, r 7navy, brown, green; values to $5.00; sale price "O

White Canvas Day

Women's White Canvas Ox-
fords, also colors in gray, Lon-
don smoke, pink, blue and
brown, light or heavy soles;
also 23 styles in black or tan
kid, values up to Ol QH
$4.00 the pair, at . . . . O I ivJd
Plenty of Ankle-Stra- p

Slippers and

he
kins to

famous
of patterns,

bleached,
wearing qualities, launder

good
The regu-
larly $1.25 the

Q A

the only

good
trimmed;

look

Children's
regular

sale
Women's

Women's

Women's

Women's

Women's
handles;

ipZ.

Children's
Pumps.

pleasing

$3.50 Vals. 99c
Eight Thousand Pairs of White Shoes guess
there's .enough so that we can supply all
comers. And the bargains are bii?sr than00the quantity. Have a pair for your vacationtrip; if at the beach, the sand doesn't harm
them the least." They look very smart with
white gowns. Plain or tip toes, lace or
blucher style, and all sizes, odd lines andbroken lots to the number of 422 pairsare included in this offer. Values fin..up to $3.50, at yyc

eg-- Beach Home

The Napkins are regularly
worth $3.50 the dozen. In-
dependence sale QQ QC
price, the dozen. . .uiuuBedspreads Good wear-
ing quality, crochet pat-
tern, full size. Spe-- QOn
ciaL this sale, each. . . Uub
Linen Finish Sheeting'
Extra heavy full bleached,
two yards wide. QQn
Special, per yard ZZb

OurBig
ShoeShop

Women's Oxfords, high grade
footwear, in calf, buck and
colored suede leathers. Also
fancies to match the late
gowns, patents and tan. Val-
ues up to $6.00 the QQ Mr
pair, at OuiTu
Women's tan Buck Vacation
Boots priced at $5. A beauty.

For Your


